
DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF FIGS” FOR A 
BAD LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS 
THIS GENTLE. EFFECTIVE FRUIT LAXATIVE THOROUGHLY CLEANS 

YOUR STOMACH. LIVER AND K) FEET OF BOWELS OF SOUR 
BILE. POISONS. GASES AND CLOGGED UP WASTE. 

A harmless cure for sick heartache, 
(or biliousness, for a aour. gassy. d.s- 

ordered stomach, for constipation. In- 

digestion, coated tongue, sallow ness, 

pimples take del>< tons Syrup of 
Klg» Kor the cause of all these trou- 
bles Ilea in a torpid liver and alug- 
Kish condition of your thirty feet of 
bowels 

A teaap'Ottfut of Syrup of k"lg» to- 
n-ght means all poiaonoua waste mat 
ter. the undigested, fermenting food 
and sour bile, gently moved on and 
out of your system by morning, with- 
out griping, nausea or weakness It 
ft.eana u cheery day tomorrow— 
tcanjr bright days thereafter. 

I’leaae don’t think of gentle, effec- 
tive Syrup of Klgs as a physic Don’t 
think you are drugging yourself, for 
luscious figs, senna and arotna'ica can 
not Injure anyone. 

This remarkable frul» preparation la 
a wonderful stomach, liver and bowel 
cleanser, regulator and Mate 
safest and moat positive ever devised. 

The day of violent purgatives, such 
as calomel, pills, salts and castor oil 
Is past They «er>- all wrong You 
got relief, but at what a cost- They 
acted by Hooding *b# bowels with 
"ulds. but these fluids were digestive 
Jui-ea Svrup of Figs embody only 
harmless laxatives, which act In a 

'natural way. It does what right food 
would ylo—what eating lost of fruit 
and what plenty of exercise will do 
for the liver, stomach and bowels. 

lie sure you get the old reliable and 
genuine Ask your druggist for *he 
full name. Syrup of Figs and Elixir 
of Senna.-- prepared by The <'aliform* 
Fig Syrup Company Hand back, with 
scorn, any Fig Syrup Imitation reeon: 
mended as "Just as good "—Adv. 
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THE WINE ROOM CASES. 
According to the Police t'ourt of Wheeling, the owner of a hotel license 

In this city may sell liquor Indiscriminately to females who call at his place of business Women may loiter about his place continuously for hours at a 
time. Hiey may use his. wine rooms for the purpose of meeting their' 
friends, for making appointments, for song, for dance, an.l for general hllarl j ty. It Is not Important whether food is sold at the same time that liquors 
are sold In fact, no pretense need be made of selling food. Uquor can be 
sold without limit, and no food need a<company the same Vehicles may 
drive to side doors, discharge their passengers or loa up with a new consign I ment. and altogether all the features of the usual disorderly resort can be 
maintained and pructleed with no one to molest nr make them afraid 

If that Is the law. the should he amended. The Intelligencer has no Idea 
that such Is the law. 

In the wine room cases that have been referred to from tint., to time.1 
complete evidence of ad the ordinary violations or license regulation wa 
offered, and more could have been secured The decision of the court is 
purely technical. Kor the time being It enables resorts that have been Im- 
properly conducted to escape punishment, hut It will not enable them to re- 
establish the practices and customs that have made them malodorous. 

THE ROOSEVELT PARTY. 
In so far as Colonel Roosevelt ran. 

by hi* voice and example, he has 

perpetuated, and will continue to per 
petuate, the split In the Republican 
party He has again made It ear 
that -t Is his purpose to try to destroy 
the National Republican party and to 
build up on its ruins an organization 
of which he shall he the undisputed 
leader A personally conducted party 
conducted for Roosevelt and by 
Roosevelt Is the program As The In- 
telligencer pointed out month* ago. 
the Republicans who followed Co'onel 
Roosevelt In his Independent move* 
went must decide eventually whether 
or not they will remain Republicans 
or continue in a movement intended 
to be destructive of the National Re 
publican organization The wry Mr 
Roosevelt leads is away from the Na- 
tional Republican part) 

In West Virginia thousands of hon 
•St voters cm their ba lots for Th.-o- 
dor# Roosevelt and still considered 
themselves Republicans The lion. 
William fteymour Kd ward*, who wn* 

probably the most active of the Reuse, 
veil leaders In this State, made the 
declaration that he wa« and Intended 
to be a Republican. Mi n of this das* 
are now placed In a pro.?; ion of spe- 
cial embarrassment. Mr. Kooseve't 
has made It clear that they ran no 
longer follow him and classify th< in- 

spire* as Republicans t* nfronted 
with the necessity of .X eholcf, th re 
Is no doubt that many men who voted 
for Mr Roosevelt last Nov cm tier will 
dsrld- that they have followed the 
Roosevelt Cause far enough They 
will not desert the National Repute)- 
esn party permanently They will 
not dssert the party of protec 
Hon, of sound nii|?e,jr> of a strong ren 
trsllzed government, .and of lawful 
• nd orderly progress under the ron 
•tltution. However mu<h may be 
their admlra'lon for Roosevelt, they 
will not be parties to a movement de- 
structive of the gresti »r pol.Mra! or- 
gnnlfsMon the wor'd has ever seen 
rndouhtedly manv of ;he soea led 

leaders understood the situation bet 
ter than the rank and file. 

The nieri who have been disowned 
and repudiated by the Kepiibllcun 
party generally, the men who have 
failed to get office, who have achieved 
unpopularity in their o«n State*, will 
follow Roosevelt Into the third party, 
hut the great majority of the Republi- 
can voters will not do so 

THE MINE GUARD SYSTEM 
Attached to the report of the com- 

mission appointed by Governor tilnss- 
<ock to Investigate mine conditions 
in the strike region of Kanawha roun 
ty Is n draft of a mine guard law 
This law- provides In effect that 
guards for private property tnav be 

appointed by the Governor on appli- 
cation from the Individuals or corpor- 
ations wishing to use them Such 
guards must give bond, and they shall 
have the same duties and responsibil- 
ities as State constables. Their em 

ploymcnt may he supervised by the 
Governor, ard they are subject to 
dismissal from office for misconduct. 
The purpoce of the bill I* to make 
these private guard* subject to the 
authority of the State. The Intent Is 
good, but It Is likely to fall In appll- 

ation. simply because the Governor 
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^ NEW NEV/S OF YESTERDAY 
(By E. J. Kd«inh.i 

^ 

*. _ 

UfayettfV'KeiMrkahle l*r«*diction and It* Fulftlimenv 

WILLIAM It Hi wall * ho *;•* ; *w> Uov»rtor o. N**w Vorn 
and »ho r» pr^u ** d the 8tat #• :n th* < nlt««i St*et**« for a IittV ov**r dtd who w»® n>( rctnrv f s *•*- :n th# 4 

m!n iatrationr of I’r* Lincoln «ni Johnson, met with »f,an> \tr:* 
nary cxj-rtcnc*.* !n his Ion* career Som-Uims. as he Vr his mind w«ndcr l4tk r.» the past, hi r*%n **d a roctlng «h!ch he h«d wrjth l-alivetl** *1 
1 ran re in Li', rind the nmazm* fuiflllmciit of a pr*-dict*oti which 1-aTayette ih*ii made *0 him 

In dwrtblnK thl* ext./Tienre. just before the eVrt!on of Abraham Lin 
coin to th« Presidency. Mr. Seward nld 

I have U.ard t> predictions that have been jus’lflod and I h.u* heard a treat mariv whan w-r- net fuelled, hut I .hir.k t». ,t on the whole 
th- most extraordinary e-xpet .. o? this k,rd ! ever had. 
In view of all *hat occurred was a" the tine of my m.-et 
ink with T.afaveit** 

•I was tn Pan* In 1«33 and at that time through the 
courtesy of the American Minister I was able to make a 
call upon Lafayette fie spoke to m•» w *h rreat interest 
of the tour which he bad tn id* In the I’nlted State* eight 
years i-at ler He asked me many «tues*lons about per- 
sona whom we met uron that tour He knew that I was 
taking un active parr In f tics In New York State, and 

■ 1 |* re Mima that It w -frit t c i-. v 
I H "> free!-. 

^ 
ly-uls Philippe was a* that time King of Frame, and 

2*1 •» —-' *» 
aid. Louis 1'lu.ippe Uhs now been king thro* vars >le wll! reign tltteen 
fears Icng-r His total reign will be eighteen year*, and hts «<wi will not 
succeed him. 

"Shortly after that I met faxils Napoleon In New York He was con- 
spicuous because ol bis re latlonsnip to the great Napo’eon Yet he was obscure and was obliged to odd to a scanty Income furnished bv friend* by teaching J 

It never occurred to any of those who met Ig.ula Napoleon while he 
was in New York that the day would come when he would be proclaimed Kmperor of France. However. I kept constantly in mind the prediction mad* to me by the Maruul* do Igtfavet'e. and a* the ve,ir IMS approached I found myself wondering whether that prediction would prove true 

""'h'n 1 learned that in February lg>uis Philippe had abdicated and had 
fled to Lngland. of course | was greatly Impressed bv the ccctirary of La- 
fayette* prediction, especia’ly m view of the fact that France refused to tie- knowledge Louis Philippe's grandson, the Count f Kail* ... his gucrrssoi "In the tear US!* I again visited Rurope, and at that time | met Lotila 
Napoleon The obscure fugitic* whom t had seen in N a York in U.tj w « 

now Kmperor of France, and it w.is he and no descendant of Louis Philippe who. firte. n years after Lafayette mad- the prediction to me c.ad become 
the ruler of France” 

•Copyright, 1912. by R .1 Edwards. All rights reserved 
Tomorrow Mr Kd wards will tell "How Seward Went lla. k to the Sen-, 

ate After llefrnt.'' 

cannot know of the act* of Individual 
mine guards, cannot pi rsonally know 
the character of the guards whom lie 
appoints, and cannot personally in- 
vestigate the broil* and clashes that 
are certain to result from the use of 
mine guards. 

A practical suggestion seems to 
The Intelligencer to be to limit the 
power and authority of such private 
officers t0 the property they are sup- 
posed to guard and defend. It Is the 
right of every Individual or corpora 
tlon to defend and protect its prop- 
erty. It should he the right of on 
Individual or corporation to employ 
legally authorized help for that pur 
pose, hut such help should be em- 

ployed for that purpose, and that pur- 
pose only. The moment such guards 
step off the property they are em 
ployed to protect, powi and authority 
as constables of the State should 
cease They ought to have no more 
right to roam the public highways or 

the railroads, armed with deadly 
weapons, than any other men Their 
activities ought to be restricted to^ 
the purpose* for which the-, are made 
officials With n limitation of this 
kind and with tile employment of pri- 
vate guards closely controlled by ex- 

ecutive nuthority. most of the evils 
alleged nrr.inst the mine guard *>« 
tern In Southern West Virginia will 
disappear. 

THE NEW ENGLANO REVOLT. 
New Knglnnd's revolt avalnst the 

domination of ibe Now York. New 
Haven A; Hartford Huilroad hn* made 
Itself heard In the hall* of New York 
and In the Itopartmetit* of Justice. 
In addition to a fVmricssional Inveeti 
tttt'l'tn. Attorney General VVIrkorsham 

t ha* the New llavon <a»o under eon 

sidoration, anil will prohahly Mart 
or*m!nal prncccd!ti*s It j* even 
heard that these criminal proceedings 
will not slop nl th#- floor* of f’harle* 
3 Mellon, president of the Ni * KliK- 
land Rallmad TrtiM. hut win reach 
r.yht Into the portals of the vnlglity 
and lav a hard, i-o to speak, upon the 
Hon .1 I* Morgan Mr. Moraan. tr I* 
Aliened mi the power ttmt brought 
nliont the underbi ll,fling hi tween the 
New Haven road and th" Grand 
Trunk which resulted In the discon- 
tinuance of the work on the oompctl 

1 t*io lino* projected hy the Grand 
Trunk 

Kor year* It ha* been the po lev of 
thf Now York. Now Haven ft II irt 
ferd Railroad to buy up or crush 

•every competitive trait MWift at ion com 

psny In the New Kiiglanil 3'a’e* |t 
hn* bouirht trolley line*. It ha- I.. 
sfeamah'p lino*. It ha* non* hr ro»n- 

pe*ln* rtillroads. It ha* laid It* hand* 
| on the entire frclrbt and pn*«oneer 

I nsines* of over IlfO'Ui.O’ui people It** 

arbitrarily f*.-d rate.*, and ha* slvon 

|or denied service in stilt It* own eon 

sentence No either section of th" 
T nlori ha* beep so exploited by a 

I’socle corporation 
The e"n* and dsiiKh'er* of tbs T’nr4 

I 
tan* have boon len* Miff. rne. but it 
last they have rlsep 3omethlna of 

I ttie «plrt* that moved the mlnitio men 
1 f Inspire Us Pi*I they are mah 
In* to fro- tp.-mselvf* fr. -n rho 

|C ntoho* of * rarj'im n who*. *rced 
I I'pparonf!y know* no limit 

THE speakership CONTEST 
linn M I; I up >. of inti u c»mt' 

h# announced hi* candidacy ffir 
speaker f>f the II.mi*o of Iteh-Bato* 
Mr f*»»ly u n vl». r.uis active and in 

^nentl*! Rof,iit.Me»n party |e*.|er, and 
i« well known »n«l I many friend* 
'hmiiBhout the northern se.llon of 
the state Mr (httv * candidacy 
fti»b ra Iter uhustMl situation, In 

I'hat HPehie minty ha* tw o ral.dl 
fl.tes for the 3p» afcefshlp |n the per 

sons of Hon Sherman Robinson ami 
Mr, Hilly. Both are strong men, and 
loth will have warm supporters. Few 
counties send to the Legislature two 
men of such standing ami charaeter. 
W Ith the Hon Taylor flcorge, of Phil* 
it>pl. and the lion John I* Arhenz. of 
this rlty, also announced candidates 
tor the Speakership, the field wou d 
seem lo he pretty well filled. 

CHARTERS 
S| 1 I';>| »t--h 1.1 the Ir.ti ll seii. rr 

CHARLESTON, W. Va Her. II 
Two charters with authorized capital 
et more than u million dollurs were 
Issued here today The largest was 
to the Terminal Construction Com- 
pany. of Cincinnati, for the purpose1 
of building railroad terminals. elec-, 
"1c and power plants, etc., at Cin- 
cinnati. The Incorporators are all 
from Huntington and members of the 
law firm representing ih<- Chcap<-ak» 
a. Ohio railroad. The authorized 
capital is $*i.'M.iu.oiiu and th»- inrorpora 
'ors F. It Enslow, R M. Faker. .1 
William llcgeri, Ja. N. II Richardson 
atal W it. Fulton, all of Huntingrcn. 

Th- other large concern Is The Na 
tional Consolida'ed Coal Company, of 
Helmgton. W. \'a to mine coal in 
It iihour county. West Virginia The 
authorized capital >s $2.0*-*»,0ihi and 
■| incorporators S T. Zimmerman 
an*l *'. It. Colborn. of Philadelphia: 
.'oslah S|iecht. of Kant-r. I*a. Hutler 
Im .log. <»f llellnaton. \V. \'a and K. 
Kramie MacCarthy. of Clayton. Del. 

Mathes AVilkerst-n Company. of 
Charleston. W. Va to deal In real 
estate. Insurant e, etc Authorized 
capital. * ... Incorporators WIV 

• 
C W. Barnwell, (l Itippcto ami 
(i F. Mathes. alt of Charleston 

Pinza It-ally Company, of Charles 
ton. W Va to own and operate thea- 
trical house- Authorized capital. 
$ I iio.oott Incorporator-. .1 It era-' 
ley. I* .1 Crawley, .t It prairie. F. ('. 
M or and T. W. I .egg. all of Charles 
ton 

Christmas—Men’s Dress Shirts. 48c 
98e $1 50. McFADDEIMS 

Slop Thai l!ch! 
I wilt funrir’fo 7on to wtop that Itch 

lb taro nconli A 50 cent bottia wliJ 
prof# It 

m 

l>. I*. I1 IViacriplion for Kr/ewi 

I. K Imiii, I •- »» » !<■» Martin t 

I.nok as muih as you like, you 
will bnd nothing hetfir for 
Chr-stma* Cuff* than a selection 

1 from our many line* of *p!end-J 
Footwear 

There are »o many things that 
anv .Man Unman Bov or (ml 
inn ti«c that would make stfclt a 
sensible gilt 

Handsome Calendar free with 
eaih purchase of Shoe'- and Slip 
per* 

M. II. & M. 
Salisfarlnry SImm« 

11017 Main SL M heelim: 

Elegant Fur Coats 
Make Christmas Gifts Worth While 

W hether you (jive or Receive a bl'R 
CO\T bearing the («eo. M. Snook Co.” li- 
bel. \>»u are certain «»t Three things: 

You are getting the Best Quality Fur; 
You are getting latest 1912 Styles; 
You are getting the Very Best Values. 

Beautiful, comfortable, full-length bur Coats 
with plain or brocade satin linings. A tew of 
the special valuc> follow; 
PONYSKIN COATS— 

50 to 54-inch lengths: fine natural black 
skins. Regular $75.00 QJTG 
Coats, special VtlJsUV 

MARMOT COATS— 
54-inch lengths at.$ 75.00 

NEAR-SEAL COATS— 
54-irsch lengths at.$ 98.00 
54-inch lengths at.$125 00 
54-inch lengths at.$148.00 
with Fox collars at $1 75.00 

HUDSON SEAL COATS 
54-inch lengths at.$ 198.00 
with Marten collars.$248.00 
with Marten coliars.$295.00 
with Embroidered linings.$295.00 

PERSIAN LAMB COATS— 
54-inch length at.$250.00 

Make Wife or Mother, Daughter or Sister 
happy with a ^nook Co. bUR COAT. 

Fancy Bath Rohe Blankets 
Fancy eiderdown Rlnnkcfs in two-tone color 

combinations of Gray and White. Light and Dark 
Gray. Hluc and (irav. Red and Blue. hath s.parate- 
ly hoxed with Tassels. Girdle and Frogs to complete 
into a Rnth Rohe. 

82.75, 9:f.«M>. 81.50 

A Nicely Boxed Gift Line of 
Crepe and Outing Flannel 

Dressing Sacques 
Even if vou arc skillful a* making Gift 

Things, vou cannot well hope to improve 
on these carefullv made SACQl I S AnJ 
it's very certain vou cannot make them 
for is little as our price "| 
I ach in a prertv Holly Bov O l • J 

Solid coin*- t ropes and flo-al pa’trrn 
FlanneL. w-»h -atin borders 

Readv-te Wear Dcrt. dnd Floor 

You Know Some One Who 
Would Appreciate a New 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

We carry a line of the most popular 
practical makes, and our Prices are bai ’!v 
much more than Half Catalogue I "t 
Figures. We have been selling them free 
lv for Christmas Gilts, and are a n.\ -s 

sitv in every home 
l \KI -SIMPLEX— 

A metal Ik>\ vacuum Sweep- J** AQ 
er. worth ?9.0<l. for 

SWEEPERA \t — 

The most generally in use \ itruu’n 

Sweeper, worth C*/* ^ 

OUji'O 
PREMIER El It THU s— 

Equipped with .strong, fast running 
motor; Model II. worth c* 1 
$2-».00. special ! 
Model with revolving AA 
brush, special tpOvF.»\rvJ 

CHILDREN S KNIT SKIRTS 
Chant r Attachments $7.50 
Ivih knit of Cream fleece cotton; -atinc 

bands with buttonholes; crochet eJgo. 
iiJ>c\ :i!»o each 

WONDERLAND 
%NNO! N< EME> r 

SIMPLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

Instructive. Amusing. Edu- 
cating. Three sizes and 
styles 31, JP^, 3:i. 

Di monstration now on. 

ANGORA TOY DOGS 
New shipment just received. 
Pure whte. with long manes 
-or, r»Or. 8 ».<»(►, 81. is 

JUST IN—Beautiful New fi»| 7JT 
Tan P. K. Sewn KID GLOVES vl.IJ 

Here's a real "tony'' Glove combination, appealing to the 

dressiest dressers. Made of finest Kid —full pique sewn large 

pearl clasp broad self and contrast heavy four-row stitched backs 
on the loveliest tan shades of the year. Just released from Uncle 
Sam's New York custom house, and here in Wheeling 75 
only in cur big Glove Dept. The pair, nicely boxed ** * 

-I 
1 d^ II Cl 1 Store Closet 5:30 

!_Oeo. M. Snook Co. E„ep, s,llird,y. 

Students to Inspect Plants. I 
Spe'IV I -1 •. .. |nt.:i Kimrr i 

MOlir.A NTO'VN VV Vn.Ibt. II — 

Prof l{ I. .Morris, of the Cnlverslty 
engine* ring school, :.r« imp mled bv 
• it il.e advanced students. kit for 
Pittsburgh to-day in *p* ml the re 
nialnder of the week inspecting 
Smoky City manufacturing plant*. 

When you have a bilious attack give 
Chamberlain* Tablet* a trial They 
ure excellent Kor tale by nil deal- 
er*. Adv. 

Lee Miller Dead. 
t<» tbi lnte!'.i«en-'<vr 

Mi 'HCANTOWN. V. Va I ,- | 1 
I.*-e Miller, nge-1 tilt, ot this place, 
died to-da.v after an IIT. '*r s of several 
week* with typhoid f.-..-r Mo sur- 
vived by n wife and five children, 
among whom !» Moses Mii'er. of 
-Motindav llle. 

How’* This? 
"'f ,oir«-r* •*. i' i,.., |. ,. ; I 

alarm mat .an- J 

x"\T|.".s"v f. |: V V K I.f o.viMKInr I 
1' '» v .1- bally I 

■ In 
n-.. 

■ •»>'* | Im>.ik 
Tiike Malls t .i„a, Tills n.l|i Pall 

-- --- 

Stein way 
Pianos 

Pianola 
Pianos 

N'ou Cun Apprecinto 
What It m» *n when we oft* von a sperhil holiday discount on 
Pianos'* Our sale f« r the past we*»k would tell us tha* at least many 
have done so. 

Ah u« arc the only one price piano house In th« State, ft cer- 

tainly means a saving to you when a merchant is selling good* on 
a sliding scale of pi ices he «nn arrange marked prices to suit tbs 
discount. 

With Us It I si Different 
\\> hnvr long turn a urn-price h oti*<-. and when we offer you a ho- 
liny dirrount. It mean* a sating to you. and whin you con*lder the 
Ilii. of r.-ino* wo ».■ 11 and go our prtc.-i you will readily **4> that 
w.> otf'-r Plain w* at l-argain price*. and dull tut holiday*. »p-cial bar- 
gain price* fall or writ*- for p articular* 

Special discount on Violin*. M ando'ln*. Guitar* nnd all email In 
sirumenl* except Talking Machin.> and Hecord* 

A complete llio- of Victor and Kdw-on Talking Machine* and 
liccords 

If you have a k.Vnotr Pianola l’iano or Player I'iatio we can 
furnl*h you the music 

F. W. BAUM EH CO. 
1416 1418 Market Street. W A Milligan, Manager 

II- 
TO THE PUBLIC 

WHEEIINO On.KilMS without a d.uil't are the 
Mil I>1 :ST Sixx.lt S on the market to-dav and should 
I’l I ASI: those who want a Mil I) SMOKE, especial!}- 
tho«e who have the cigarette H AHIT. 

THE SAMI \K> Dl SI I’KfXfE RACK A(.1: i* an- 

other feature to he KMXMAI/Kb, as you CAN 
NEVER Ti l l how many l \« I I \\ HANDS have 
handled the sto.ie taken fr >m the OR| N RO\. 

N() RROM N STOfiliS. The p.ick.isic protects 
them in ymr POCMT. 

“STOGIES FIT 
TO SMOKE” 

M ANl’FACTUKliD RY 

i*et Stogie Co. 
WF^eling, W. V*. 

Wheeling 
Delighls 

Poritivtly Mild. 

j 5 for f Oc 
Sold Everywhere. 

ji Little 
1110 Market St. 


